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TiePew ettdirrent depot hes been com-

pleoted4l Vwiden, sad Iscow oecopled to, those for
WhII .

'1,11.4 Rebel yfoterday booed a war,
WA tar the arrest of Beojemin Barris•grich osoonlillog John Wilmainliqtgnooklowhim down.

Criodidillineesealts alleges Lena-Wen-s 4iiiterday made a violerd attacknp~a hilt wife and abused her. Smirk,
iWiary loaned ► warrant for Lena'aArreit.

ybris la bsrdly any truth in the ru-
mor teethe effect that, the

to
of the

Mpeet tio=lllllll and tempera are to boOlMlteieljathe retrenchment and reformmanta,
-llWards* John Speller wax arrested

agenlentrant from Jtudlce Barker. and
MSfore bearing on • charge of Maar-1111=dilet," preferred by Catharine

4..••••. •sa! nlaiWiit Regan and John Wilson had a
a saloon yesterday, during

wkleb,it'la alleged, Wilson struok his

=t lw the lace. Alderman Mn.
haa lasted a warrant for the as

itaCurWllson tbriummultand battery.

cjeijialigragettea concerning the where.gebtroti dr Michael Brady. Mum years of
eggs, whoesosped from the Insane Ds.sarrannt of the City Farm on Mondayafternoon, will be 'gratefully received by
hie mother, Miry Breay. No. 20 Chary

Yesterday afternoonthe brake of a oar
theOakland ßamenger Railway gave

.ou - Fourth avenue, opt 3afte theomoe. Thehones were unable

C. OcT, its progress, and the car was
throbfrom the track. No one injured,
sod no damage done.
Aker' your name, business and location

• tiger* thepeople by advertialog in your
'bellpapers, and when anything In your
floe lamented your name will be Wall.
lei and your place fret visited for thearticle limited. This hat been the ewethearnpu of times with purchaser&•

ti ColWtets. Joint Quiey, of
Thheellle, who was convicted of robbery

rhisllo wacky and was sentenoed
thepwaltentlary for the term of twoyeare,-Ohake Jailon Salurdsy night last

salfrsaklin,and has not yet, been clap.
Three othow prisoners also sno•

articlingtheir elk:4lM
a profound philosopher whoColgiarectadvertising to a growing crop.

Eleasdd: wThe .termer plantshie wed,tarwhile be is sleeping the mom isgrowing. 8o with advertising: whileyOlrure sleeping or_ eating, your silver.tieementis beingrued by thousands or
Tiersiiinaprhousmaraew you or heard of
pwitrhusitniskitor never wordd, bad It
nib him lbwyour advertising:.

. ,
About a Dec.—John Carroll made In.

ftrtriatiotf yesterday before Aldermanpomade= against Terrence MotLinn.
for larceny, and Terrencemade Informa-
tion against John before Alderman Tag.

.forperjury. The parties reside in
Mulberry alley. The dispute is In Was
don bathsownership ofa amine, sabred
at. si*--"a black and taA dog with a
sitdliec—rnas the descripUon. The part,
Mil Wane held for bearings.

Opea.-6. fair will open in the
=brut= village of Mansfield on Wed-
nesday...men log next under the emplace
ather-ladiesofthe Oatholio Church, pro.
seeds arrbeappliel to the erection of a
sow church edifice,the ground for which
hes already, Woe purchased. Thefair in
this village one year ago was a success,
caul bkanlon,-the pastor, and hieas-laborer; will leave nothingundoneto
make the coming one fully its equaaall in
plesanire and profit to all whoattend.

FfrlfilanarMilm fa highlygnitifvialllaths many friends of Dann Bwooter,Esq.,
tOLesnithat he nu received themoire
tben ofPittsburgh and virinnl nit

Mutual Tire InsuranoeCompany. of Tort. Pa., ono of nor old-
stAnd most reliable companies doing

ibialneas In the State, established IBAand now having a capital of over SM.-We. Pontiffs Issued and special atten-
Usailitantoallhuu=cribsCbmpany.

Pa.
Moe, 75 Federalstrait, Allegheny=y,•

!:A. Very Deatrable Residence, No. 65
Myer avenue, Allegheny, Dear thenorthend bar the Hand street bridge. la stirrer.
Used this morningby Joe. D. Batley, real
estate agent. There Is probably notenotberdwelling to belled at presentan
weir tothe Wainer neaten or PittabnrghitrYt'liadpleasantly located Ina ownpar.
partitively pare atmospbere, eo well
lighted and ventilated, and in snob good
orderas tide. Thp proprietor is going toidernalkiatocellty for a disbud residence,

-wr It would not befor"ale.

A Yanked :Abitander.....yegterd.r'ag
elderly woman appeared at the Mayor's
°Mee and state& Abet a boy 'baked
given till -carnet inek-10 Mary to 'the.steamer "Belle" at the Monongahelawharf, bad absconded wttb thebaggage.

ostatidned dry goods to the value or
tweedy &diem. The young.oestopyilen.took with hlm•A 'Mg'of itirs."wblen the
lady had taken Mr and put Into Mit
bands. .)laerfi.hom Vanport. townabout` tininty =Mem filial Ptttsborgh.
Tirepcdlos could get no trace afthe

A fewdep sloes werecorded the cote,inihnietitto jailtitLlithi Ireland ebirrsowith whipping his wife. previously di-
vesetng her ofall herClothing. and mingrope to make punishment effeluaL
wstalmatated that Mrs. Ireland inseam-

„ pulled to borrow raiment from a neigh.
bur tour:car before the.Alderman and
Snake information stalint LIMB- Now
mrbe aboald have returned that clothing
bat her neighbor. Yrs. Ellen Meech
Iff Mimes she did'nt—infaet charges her
with toaliclously- destroying It. ,AJder
man Meillainers wan again appealed to.
and Limed a warrant for the erred of
Yrs irolarrl for broody, upon whichahe
wasarrested and cement/AM to Jail
.0-..%AlllegllcayFire Deputses!. -•

Lest !mining Dm. Committre on Fire
Yogiosiand Hue' of Allegheny Conti.

..."2Amag,•-steettng fu theCity Ballding
111$61*•• Of nuking appointments

nisvitutalorsects axopatur under the
paid system, which rut Into. operation
seat mouth. They eoutinusil In seedonwall • late hour, bat felled to couipiete
tbi *irk: Thus hie Suet difficult,la-

making theappointments owing to the
tret7 large numberor applicants, each of
whomalelms to be • veteran In the ear,
•Deramd Sutras the position for peat•marsiew Thus aresin itther tutus*
In relation to Oa property brolonlag
thecompanies; which nukes the Irmaan alambatiaey delicate ens. Another,meeting !DUb• held at tbrearilest
irecience, bat It Ii tiot probable thir hold-out; bill be' 'arranged 'until ear thenest Mistierh!Odtanails. • •

Consigned to Rest.
The mortal rattail:La ef David Mercer,

Eat. who Matron Tuesday morning, of
comenfht on, were -deposited In their
lad noting place In Allegheny Cercietery
yesterday afternoon. The funeral wis
levity ,atteaded. hfi1ut0r.4.040,.. dffii

• A. Y. of-width dicolied wee Oenlihem.attaaded Is, • (body:- Mr.. lieref4
served as Clerk under 'woof theMama
of,ibe ally, ;shales from Ma, mancedortbitheOwly-portlon of hfaree;hts
Ceitlfsfatans; Ind. fli tft e dfteftarfte,dudes, se'srill of of Mose pan:
tandals kr htspfl vide nth hsnada' Mal*
Meads, Ableastoptkur was. the ,dlswitti
nodes wilds sfommod6tabored,s big;
dmataff.ante stafkuttedly hastened my
111 peatupa s pocal. fightfatWeanprooeratoows mist

kftemoerat and toasted himEP6ct. Spa puttlentan oft'jr°rsad leaves,adna*Of!daub toMourn/MI peas-fes ,11 . 1, -

"be!" by amtbr.
Tama,' 0 111ilit!t.-itootti totOre,told.Right; iis W.r. Unbar; Stilt•obteitor, atolittiiiiiks; Alleithee7;wasretenting tohhtiteltdllool4oto PRtstswlth, hi wITof

theatillart brills*,•her weaccented try
MeOttOtbdi Wbo made isdettnied vire ,mie irk

~
~ !,,Tooliolt lottwoutoc to'bon," ' ~. htr. hillteoheows4140itwW,a 0: murk and was powwow.

4.
-

. s't *of , the ' ,mso' with,h, oto t sot Ot a/12.to hi. wwo.,
So dlo tittrowid.4htto Into theel onovietal rittese.` end -*lrbiltie hae • ,portlon et este finger

Meeo
, sod wail otherwise 'lmply

=..rarptlttostetrer =AO =0 111 1tfilltst,i*,!..w ' OM ___

•-•lams were Awning. 00, WWI,. -saaa111111011dblidp dropped! , ttedr 4lettinteleetsei, This eade another to the Wiwisamisen of oda,* Ws' bridge le themoan. • Utile militiamen= the en.Siterlate Wight resew It a seer We.

• REUNION.
Department Convention of me Grand

Army of, the ft,public—Election of
diocera—Soublienetudett--Batsiet.

The Department. Convention of the"
Grand Army of theRepublic', mmembieliat Lafayette 13x11, yesterday,

The Convention was called to order by
Colonel O, C. Boshyshell, -Grand Com,.wander, CoL R. B. Beitth. A. A. G.,. Of-deleting; as Sieettartary, and George F.
Wood, of Poet No. 1 i ,

heing appointed
Officerof theDay.

Oct motion, Com es J.A. Price, Ben-
ton Smithand J. A. SrM were appoint-
ode Committee on Credential.

Generale Pearecnv and Wanner, PartGrand Comm inder% were invited to take
seats on the Rangel to the right of theGrandCommander

Thereport of thi nCommittee on Cre-
dentials was readi d received and the
Committee discharged.

Comrade Wagner, Chaplain General
pro tent , opened the Convention with
prayer.

The GrandComMander thin made his
report, reviewing in detail the work
done daring the past year, and showliig
theadvance madeby the Order during

• i•
The Assistant Adjutant General and

Assistant Quartermaster General re.
ported the transactions of their respec-
tive departments.

Malor A. R. Calhoun, Assistant In-
spector General, made a verbal report.'

General •Albright, • Judge Advocate
General, made a brief report.

The Medical Director being absent no
report was recedes/4 from thatcalmer.

On'motion, the, above reports Wore
received and referred to committee of

tufive, eetlating 'of Comrades • A. Wright,
Wood Green and Hardin.

On lOOUOI2 ofCant. Cook: •
Scsolved, That when the Convention

adjourns it adjourns to meet in this
halt Thursday morningat nine o'clock.

On motion of Cod:trade Wagner the
Convention went into the , nomination
and election af.Department officers

General Hartranft,, in a near speech,
nominated Mal. A. R. Calhoun for
Grand.Commander. which was ramived
withapplause. . .
General Rebt. L. Saline was nominated

butdeclined In favor of Maj. Calhoun In
a briefspeech. •.• . •

On motion the nominationelosiod.
An motion M.j. Calhoun was. unani•

mousiy declared the next Grand Com-
mander of this Department, which wale
received .with long and continued ap-

,Manse.
Maj. Calhoun accepted the poaillon in

aribrief,bntforcibleripeechi •
George S. Wood, of Post No: 114 of

liirmitigitam,..waaneon/nate; for Hr.ViceOnunitslOMDiendlor. , •'.-' •Major H. ,Reeder, of Easton, and
MaimA. o.4leleoettliof riunnistar, were
also nominated.

Captain W, 13. Cook sad tine. S. Grant
were ,appointed tellers to aoudad the
election. . . •

George S. Wood. reoelved a map:Mitt,
ofall the votesand was declared elected

Comrades ;din A. Price, Gen. CharlesAlbrlght,q.iolcuutilD B. Porter, Wtlttkm
N. Haymaker and David Jones were
planedin 13041On,r0rjr. YIP grIPIO.9 19g"ndgr• • '

COMIIOB P. Conic "WilhdreW'the
name of. W, N. 4qymaker, of Post No. 8
of this city.

The election resulted intheselection of
General Albright, who accepted the pod.
lionin a neat speech.

On motion: adjourned,
ILFOrtIO:4F.. .

At seveno'clock last evening the dole.
otos and meinbera of WO order 11/12821-
bled, formed Inline at the hfornmga.bela
amuse and preceded by the Iron eltY
Band marched to Lafayette Elan, byway
afatnlthfield Street, Fifth'avenue and. . .
Wood street. where the meeting organizalacrynelil rhewA L pearson tothe

Gen. Pearson stated Ina brief but elo-
quent adarees the object or the Conran
item actor- width be introduced Major
Calhoun tothe andlencp, and Inso doing,
said thit the• itsietistelenbed by acclamation GranCommander
of this Department, a worthy tribute to
a faithful soldier; • who 'bed ,lost a leg In
theservice of hle country, and Bow car-
ried eleYerizatel hulletaln his body. Mewas a man that would do honor to the
organiaation..• • ' •1:

Major, taMogti. arose, and. -wee it,-
plandoclag Soldier' only• can! applaud.

;be palpitate dircl_
PIEWSKUVSPONA in 'llithinannsiAbaie.ait=own

The Grand Army of the Republic haa
met with many yielmitudre Maw lie or-
ganizing°. _it wouldseentvialearci after
the Mosso( tha-loar that-men who had
enlisted, marched end encamped, to
gather, who .had fought together sod
whoat last had come out together to ree,
the hag giorionsly trinmphsat, should
seeir-to beeotne-nzittntinone glorious
organisation. The Major then referred
tohis army experience. and paid a glow-
ing tribute to the men wbll bed collated
with himand had (Mien vrhllA to thence

01 their duty Hathen referred briefly
to the agent" of tiottlinisrdzeOlth He
wild they came together In-no pur-
titan spirit. There was no distinction
oetweenthe outcerraid the private; the
Mejor Ortheral.and the prioths *tidier
mat on an equal footing. A man was not
:toted whether he metered the army a
Democrat or 7Bepabllasuor at Mist
altar he knelt. But one tett misapplied,
and that was did he enter the army with
a pars molly.. t Igo matter whet Ws us.
[tonality; whether he be a son of Jacob

.or of the downtrodden snits of Ham, we
.tip hand and Willi himfriend. The
Major icopuorted at eome.leogati.and.our Iregret that a want ef space prevents our
publistilhghis adtreeiln 414

' Gl/4= antillt latihdri Of Philadel-
phia, thenon e upon and delivered
an eloquent and , gunning widows, set-

, tin' 'forth' In-&dale • `the objects and
workings of the order. His remarks
were listened to With marked attention,
and he was greeted with loud and pro
'leogedapplause it its alasa,

ad. O. C. ,Boanyshell. the retiripg
Grand Oomniander, was next called
uptesonT urettpOnded .111 -ran appropriate ,
and intereetion mdflom = ,

froth 'Piet 19;
Phlladelpaia, was called upon and favor-
ed theaudience with "Sherman'. March
tothe Kea ,'and "Prison Life twin/de,"
both of 'Mich were dung In admirablestyle, and were received by the audiencewithattontstotapplatuae. • - •

Comrade Wm. M. Macke ZdEttlezHartwas galled Upon and adassemblage, after which Comrade Hood.colored soldier delegate from _Pon 80,
Schylitill county.was called upon and
responded briefly.

Coleater.T. EL Bayne and General
Walkeewere WINS upon, and bath
gentlemen responded In the Order
named In thrillinganeecheit. A number
of other comrades. were called upon andresponded' briefly, tliter which the as-
sembly adjourned Wtho supper room.

=
.

Inthi 'sapper rOotnAidder the Hell, a
bountifuland atuopiuque repast awaited
the delegates and Milani whohad assem-
bled to partake of thehospitalities of the
O. A. It. of Pittsburgh. Four _tables
wasesartanged,lextenchrtg theihillangth
of the spacious supper ball, and were
talrly groaning. beneath the weight or
anhalantiala and delicacies which badbeen provided fru the occasion. . When
the guests to the number of over- three
hundred had.been seated, Gen. Wagner
was allied upon to ask a blemish:lg. atterwhich Chum. Pearson gave the order to
"Ditch In," and we doubt lieVer soldiers
Inthe field entered into the dlectwatan of
a "squaremeal," whenthey were so fOr.tunitte se To bee° cap oPPertitnlty...with
more Iraniano4 three seaellabled
the 4a; A. banquet.- The' bill of -fare'
was ail that could have _teen deelredby the amend epicure, and iiMotod
crediton tbervrorthy caterer Mr: !WiryWbsitti allprlisant bed been amigo pr,>vided for, champagne was introduced,
sod as a natural sequence, toasts fol-lowed. . ,We rig*. that 'a Went -of space pre.vents oar publishing them In full, andwilt have to content ourselves withglvhega Taw of tblimeet arenalneut , .aGotniade General Grant, Presidentof the.thrned Statacer

In reeponee to this. General. L.
Pearson mads brief letter from Foot.
dent Grant acknowledging an Invitation
to be present on the occeslon, and ew.Kissing his regret at not beingable to
take part In the proooedings.

aWWl= T.Sherman, Generalof the.
Army.".._ Gen. Pearson read a better
from Gen. Sherman In response.

John A. Logan, Grand
mender of the G. A. ft. of the Vatted
Sows.. Inresponse tothisa letterfrom
Gan. Logan wale read by Gen. Pearson.
sebnowledeng an Invitation and expreer
.1141 Ma regrets 11: being unable to ittentf
the Maven:ton.

-Gov. Geary." Respcnided to by Gen.
ffittl. Sh raer an. prop:sea by

Oomnuie Lightner. Responded to by
Oen. Blakely.

"Me loyal women of the MiltedStates," offitrdd by &Liar OsMoun.It number of •otbersr followed, whichcalled forth *pliant rattionem.The deletates torirttford.werebY aonialViC.PariPS of mire of Owutaintar whiohlhey boon ;roam.
ed and entertained by their tioniradas ofthis thy. Macy of them bad come tot
thethy Orrjat3toed aleof It. but would
Pavel: with quite• different °Wallin of
litteberia and PittiturghereMeni?l•3'bars betemforeentertained,
Ai • 'mahout theaseemtdy adjourned

atter tinging “Aold hawHine" 1p
Muff"

• . ttz -

ONOR-TO THE POLT.
The Caledonians litememiar "Bobble"

—Gathering of um
Mimic and Feasting. • 7
The enthusiastic admirers of "Bobble'.

Burnaeantwit be numbered. Slot alone
hid lirOtheriFicotchmere but altwho Can
appreciate. genius,'and warm hearted
meantime', Unite in praise of thisprince
ofarum. He wrote for humanity,-and
thereward comae in anardor of love and
veneration and fame, bounded only by
humanity itself. Deep reel earnest as
this feeling is, Itseams to be increasing .
With the years, and each recurrence of
thepoet's natal day. is hailed with a re-
newed gladness, and greeter honor.

Yesterday we gave an account et the
commemorative gathering ,in . Menne,
}tall. While thefeenvitlea were iti 'pro-
gram there the friends of the. Poet initirmiughana were etijoyiug themselves

1 at a similar entertainment, given under
the auspices Of they Caledonian Club.
The gentlemen comprising this organi-
sation were thoroughly Imbued with the
spirit of the oecaatou, and appreciating
its signiticance had spared' no efforts to
make the celebration a Success,-Wends
Itpureed in the highest 'degree.' -

The celebration had been arranged to
come off at iltchlara Hall, 'Denman
street, and theevening appointedfound
a company ofover-two hundred persona,
a large proportion of whom were ladles,
satiembled lit thedesignated place, Intentupon full enjoyment. The ball had been
appropriately decked for the occasion,
the moat- prominent feature being tie.
large tablet; with its snow white cover-
Mg, indexed, with everything thatcould
plasma the eye and tickle the palate of
the daintiest epicure. When all bad
gathered, around the festive board,
Matthew. Pete,' EMI., President Of the
Club, briefly, but m glowing and eke
quern terms, referred to the poet's his'
tory, his hux;e,,his .writingsAwl the in-
fluence • which' he- had 'exerted" In,the
world, closing his remarks witha happy
reference to the repast before them, upon
which he invoked a blowing in the lan-
guage of the "Selkirk Grace." .

bae meat ma cape,eat.A...tid MAMA.. lentils..

, inuream.miasmata
a bi ova thanalt.,,

The combined-440k- ,thp edibles
was thin Introduced by Mr. Nate, amid
much laughter, in a reeitation of the
“address tothe Haggis," theconclusion
of which.was followedby thelbOat actire
hostilities, resulting in the.rapid Maui.pearl= the excellencies provided by
the lliart, Tito: in, such
matters, Is a thoroughadept. When the
simper had thus Wet (hammed to the
entire satisfamlon or all, au otganigation
wee effected and the literaryfeast began,
Mr. Pate presiding.

an, excellent hand, under the
leadershipsf e, Prison:lth was 'crab,
tendanoe, and contributed largely to the
enjoyment which marked the evening,hilr.late,npontaking the chain reopen.

feelingly,, whenthe regular wro.kralnine, rgl loWas With prOßeaki With
in order:

14 l'authe" the Ploughman Bard -ol
Elembitid." Song-"Randri Robin' "'me
Geo. S. Wood. Roam by the liana-
"Willie Breweda Peck o' Malt."' :

2. "Scotland, the Land ofour Birth.",
biongl-"Heather liiller;" Mr,.-A.' Woe&
Music by the Baud-"Flowers of the
Forest."... . '' ; : :, -''

3. "America, theland - we live hi?'
song..-"Xhe Susi bigatigied Danner," by
Capt. bavid Jones, ladies uniting. Music
by the Band-."ldnil Oalumbla."-

,
•

4. "The Heroesof Scotland." Song-
"Kitty Lads." 09. 2.ir.,lee.c.fleBrist• By
the Band-Oxford Blues' March,

5. "The /Amities, God bless thom.".
Song-"gys Coming Marne."A. Wooda.By the llind-"My dlKind Beanie."

8. "Thu President Of the CokedStatesof Anieriea.i. By the Band-" Hail to
the Chief." Song-"The o,cl Tune ofAcre," by Mr. 31,Ganald.

7, "The queen of Great Britain."Song-"/ 'lke Blade o' Grass Keels. ibt
Ain Drart'o Due," by Mr..Tarltom By
the Band -o,xl Save theQueen. "

8. "Burns Aseociations throughout
the World." Song by Mrs. McCormick,.
o.ltie bairn at °Pr'door," whleh'was ren
dered In a ,peculiarly effective manner,
createdlgrest etithusikos, end Ina ran[Prewar. spate:Med. • The, band Saar
Pletred,illiateny-w.aiwtheen.the..gither.n

o.."rbs.'BuBonnie Jean." 50ng..,..4.4the pirthrti," firi; "by ,Mr. - McDonald.
followed by~, ,ktad Rubin gray,'; ,b„T thebaud. , '.''' '' - '. '

' • ':-

~c(10. "Oar Army anti Navy" song. Red
WM sant/ Blues hr-OenteDaeid. Janie.Will treated grestilapplabso..the' Bind
closing with "Comic' thro' the Rye."
41. 7.'ke,Yrisaideut reawlaid and° last.ofßrial dignity fir a rezr moments and

recited In vernacular, "Temtriffian.
ter" ina style initilliatil.' end p:lfec,
which throughout elltde I enthusea.tic Bpi:naval atiCat. bhp _close,brough•
down the fume° With enplane° whichwas pontanuedfor some tftne.

When order wee again restored, Mr.Pate antionnoitol, that preparattons,,badheezi ankle Inanother part of- the houstfor those who wished to indulge in
terpsichorean exercises.

Tao announcement WIS. balled withdelight by the younger portion of thecompany, end during.the vemainderMthe evening &MAO' fteela; and' all Ell
varione Lachine! dance deur to the heart
of evezy4olly Smtehtnau, divided their
attention from the entertainment in the
main Ball.

The deaden having retired, the
literary exercises were continued In tbc
supper room, volunteer sentiments,songs and reoltations being, mlled.for.
Capudn David Jobe., S sunetinrvocalist,
lad MY witha song, "The Harp 017ar
which was followed by ',Scotland -

ever," Mr. Berner rendering-this beau.
Atitttwilad la n 6apPY3nanSem "I'fantiften'Jones Qsfis stestessi ," cgs .11durAndcreatadt,shone vt Nalltgbtitt bY-theimpromptu sentiment,

• ..My spirits being leogthenad by Mr.
Elobbare ignob,7l would ilk• in hate'dotal .strangthetio4 by, * ! MU* mote
punch."

' Mr. Dlnaldeon now came forwardvrith • long.. ?Tie,. littter Asa than
;Never...widen was' lot limedhey 'mother,

Highland Home," by Mr. Michelin.
cpth performers receiving every mard-
fasts:lon :of approved .Tteti Freighted
Alma," • mush was rendered in an ex-
ot...ilent. mannerby Mr. lteßissick.

Following In quick egeocraidon came:
i Song, "Meeting of the waters," Mr.
Jack: hong,"Wattle brad a pock o malt,"
Mr. Harper; eopg, ..Aserectry,'•
MeXixeleki recitationlpoeinT,"Man.ttes
made to uritirri,"- Mr. Jelin Wear; Wing.
"A "fall 'draPPY ate." Mrs. 'ACCerairck‘?Sorg, "Jessie's dream," Thos. Finney:,
pPnug, "Red, white and blue," 'Geo. 8.
Wendt;rectitation;Di /ewe.Tllll;rtactirat V.011141N,156.1leek, were nullintroduintroducedand"createlively eensation by. &bluing duet.I"The, Match Girl," irMch, thintleesIn execution,.4 rendered in clear,.Musleal, thoroughly tranqull :
and with 'untimal expression, received
a burst of applause which would bareflattered the most ambitious amateur.
Next camo songs, " Wits stole your
Soon?", by Mr. A. _Ttobertson; The
curly headed boy," by Mr. A. Jackrecitation, "APdem," Mr.gtewart; mpg,
"An said soldier ", Mr. Hamptbirel
long; "Sauteed' forever." Mn: 'Ma&
tire; humorous ballad, "I'll toll ynd '
Witby Mn, Robertson. which
brought downtheharm; Roza, ,!ThenowVal reade, , by Mr: Melntirefitoothei
beautiful&lett, "Neverforget the. dear,ones," by' the Militia' Jack, Who were&rain enthualastleally applauded; long.
•Hurrah for the Highlands% swardRouge
by 'Mr. Sterling. and shoat of °thereat*
teen,which treetop the examtises till far
into the"wee ama,boura 'yore the twat.
Space would fall us, h owever, Inremnant.

birch thepleasantrlee of the happy. 0.,whfehwaa act event 'ld lEilrmitor...
.ham. The enatnen.V. ono soil ell.
united inpronouncing it the boot enter.
talnteent ever shaeh by the club, vakid
heretoforehave wonan exalted name fce.
Snob affairs: Much matt Is dee the
prealdlog cflicer for 'the genial grace
and good • hnmered tact with which
he .contuse himself, while to all. the
club the two hundred ladles and gentle.
Yuen present owea grateful remembrance
foran evening of rare enjoyment, which
Will long ho held In memory. es en evi-
dence of theircourtomiellberallto and a
happy, joyoun celebration- of the CXI
birthday of Itio.Ayralgre . plougluboY"Rabble" Barna:, • ' ' ' r

Fey. Geo. P. Hays' Lectures.
Theentire proofed& of the course of

three lecture'', to be delivered. by tote
lively and highly gifted 'ipeaker lithe
Central PreabyterLan CbOrch•Allcithennwhich he la thenostot, and whlchare
adv,rtieedin anothercolumn, undekthshead of IMUrtratata, are to be (termed
to several excellent Menhaden, of chip,Itybondtieted -mainly by the-ladles or
that congrtgatton, of wblob the descry
lag Pon of the vicinity, withbut regard
tofeet, art ;hilbemilelarlea. 'ln oneof
these, the IndnetrialBebtxd,,whlch tartanevery Saturday afternoon-in the lectorsracing, etre taro" bandked
lnatrootion. in :needle Work., end arebnatightlthder pleasant ind'lrtsrhietlie
antral and, octal loduangee. , The peer
children are dellghtedleilh Ivand mach
good. will Oubliette reamla The.trees.,ary, however, itempty;and es tnatereleupon which to Work moat Wynn:Meted,
'ere hope thatas many_ eeploaathebinge I
will hold ' will ' attend' thole lee**.
which Viii nivqoeatlenabPy'he .Ifolyand
my welt as lnittnetiVe. Alt. bra1311041r. Ur Hayg btu few (vitals, and be
haithe good tenet to jFLIOW that. WIWI&
me? it'Proper d agebe made to nvlribitl.v
to tbrbelt and holiest ofpurpose.: voii
that lecituro—tOnnting an Apoetltai'.-
Y411•WOMI "T.wloi!._ ltt 444.0

TIMIDEM

Tag COURTS.
Dhtrlct Coart—Judge Kirkpatrick.
WEDiESDA!,' Jaatuey 26.—The case of

Frinrj ti,s..enikaaa tack. McKee, cotton
for damages foilalse arrest and Lmpris.
°amour,.prepoitaly reported, yrae; re.
named. •

• The deferelantst prcnrat that the plain;
tiff, Flinn, bad been seen in the crowd
whiCh'weeacting in disorderly manner,
but thathe bad avoided arrest at the
time; thatbe subeetinentlObllowed the
officer to the lock-up, where a charge was
preferred nalzudblm, and bewee locked

Thqcase Was argued.. by Mr. Moreland
fof defendants and MrBatton Yetplaty,
tiff, after which the Ceart eharged the
jury. ens:jinn OPairn nonter.

After reciting the&m in the ease, the
Court said ;

We lostnacc you that for the. Purposes
of this case; that the defendant, McKee,
if youLind be .witaa,nelice °Moor at the
time of this sifrost,'cmild'aireat 'Minn In
but, cwo orejlt...-tat....Upon warrant based
uPOti !Jethro:union, 'which, If possible,
•should always be resorted to. 2d t`o2l/4
vl w,' tes it fa called, by which is meant
a arrest wherethe violation of law is
d ne in the actual presence of4100120er,
T. a propriety of thta is manifeat. Were
atresta otherwise allowed, the security.or thecitizen would be liable tofrequent
and reckless invasion by irresponsible
persons. In section seven, Artie° $, of
the Conatitution of the State, title "Diode,
ration of Rights," it Is provided "That

tfOoopla oho` .b• atro*.libeiremir brtaqat. Oenan Dna;
f m unreasonable seircheean alizarcri,
a d thatnowarrant to search any place,
oi', to aline ,agy perions or things, shall
Issue without descrlbibg them ea nearly
as' may be, nor without probable cause
auPP4O by. naft or,ankftnaglon," .410
elk. in section nin of the same article:
...That in all criminal prosecutions the
accused bath a right to 4a Mardi:T.him-
self and his counsel; to demand the na-
ture of thesignanitiont Vdtlet "bird; to
meet the witnesses face to face; to have
compulsory process, for obtaining, wit.nOtteflibtItii git!; iioJW,lirciidooit6tEby Ind &meet or nformation, a speedy
public trial by an Impartial jury of the
viainaliat.i IS 41t# 1,. 41* hil 4144,8110 d to Igive ern:lens° Ritmo&himaelr, nor can be
be deprived of his life, lbertyor property
unlearn by the judgment of : his peers, or
the law of the lard..
ri(4.*III ptiiieriyei the jiiivieroos,ll*.i-

-gtoirds thritttiersoriby ottenririmioltivi
arnunak ttos POMO Of the duzon: - They
are as cornprebtmaige and speshio as It is
possible for than tir liii,' kid all orthems Put"trartiat itnaifilletWaleal%t i§n
OA 4111., idea, and fags. -. . .

by these restrictionsTest this .

and Ihnitatiolis satrieigifit wi...,;........
Was there ppy Oath, Or any . information,
err AIMS itwas madryandemi 'which'n,,n;
Fit sAsilt,: Is:n,qt eirditalitt,If, unwever, Itis, -hr- ,proved.' you *lll Lind, and
if found It will be, a sufficient %Indica-
tfottandauthority 'for 'both of these de,
fondants:- If not, we think we could,
ueder the ititimations of the Conatitn-
tiop,etepstid may,toyou. that thearrest
was illegal and your verdict must be for
the plaintiff. As already intimated,
however, we wiltforJbelef thiscase allow thee defendants a moroJib.
eral rule, and say to you that if arrested
t-on stroll. Ifthey arrested In neither of theseways, then we instruct you theircon.
duct was in,derogationf of, law, load thepliintifflWoutltled to-a ibrolet
It will not do to rest upon the position

°limped by..the,learned senate! for de-
feisfiah te; thlifbCcAlise these partiesown-
-pled subordinate positions, and so were
subject to Ise controlled.:and directed by
others, their superiors," that: therentre;
and necessarifv. they warp justified In
what Itesydirt tr dOntlibyottderi.,;Bucti;
we instate:, you, is not the law. Ama
amnia consideration ahould sandy any
one of its impropriety. It would be, in
effsoteto permit,. one to-do- by another
whst ho could not do hirm,f.

For violations of law each la respoosi-
blefor'hls Intlividual acts aratrondoet.
To euy that a policeman who fallsto
obey ordere.wadhl reader Almecitfnoxious to removal, and thathe ooghttcr
be removed, as isargued by the learnedCDUctifetwi 46m:46111v. mares simply
nothing. If the ofderd given are legal,they. Obteltid.littobtrlll4, ASIA .1f 'hot, not,.
and the policeman who surrenders his.
mace and star, rather Shari-annscuto an
improper and lilegal'order. will do him-
selfhonor, by the pet,and save- himself
lsrgely in possible trouble. A violation
of ittw lea violation Claim from bean..
Wog to ending, Lo matter whether donea9'- tttigdlgn":3 4, e.d.•Jal

elate this the better. Let putotbe uu..
deratood as In the -remotest sebse justi-
fying a disobedience of order!, but only

UWat lethri'rlr itir.+Mtr.:Tht "
lute necessity Mr their own protection.
ertestdnif,4la.,&knillarnafts.ProPofand

andsheright, ad can With Beery
to themeelves be obeyed. Because
:Hie Hatlur, the- Mayor gives ~an
order lieutenants, and,ihis
tenant* tranetult- it, to th 6 - policeman,
will be no protection uniemetheorder be
such an Oneas the latre.justlfy
oration. This is what we mean in re-
gent to Meleager:that ofis'ecuryineout
orders." Nothing more. Nothing leas.
Apply these roles to the facia ofthis Case.Was this.Urns; upon Informationand
warrant.? .Thla is not claimed. Was it
"upon Vlitw This la a tact 'for you.
If it was not, It Isnodefence to a techni-

rlght.of recovery that McKee arrest-
ed order.or Lieutenant ,Wilmot to
dir.persothe orowd *mouton:led to ovum.
ble at that polo; and if they would not

'diapers° to arrest.them and bring them
tothe Kayoed Office. Althoughenlisted,
lirpliltillififeislirthlifir7lf they.'lmre
not itiolatlnittiii-la* %it lelinsi'Lnfthe.
officer at the time of the arrest, thear.
roshitinlOatiiithitsi;mug the detachOld! :MO WOtantldinli 4pply
these rules also to tbo 021.13of the defen-
dant Oral:un. Although as proven

-he has no right to bear cues or take
hail, Itwoul4 hoea moustronedootrine to
establish qtristi-her la 10' rock hp *very
loan be Is told to lock up, sharply because
the party dirs.:ring him to do so wore a
'due Gottand the , insigniaof apoliceman.
Bettor far that many guilty should other.
wise escape -than that therights Of citizensshould be thus itoixwilled.The factson
this point would Seem to be be—but this
is for you, that Flinn with the others
followed to the Mayor's office, If possi-
ble. to BeOuriajhesolhaseor'glve hall for
Tomer. That' after gettYrig itialde the
policeman McKee said "Il<re are more
Ofthere that I want looked up" or wordstoloth eff ect, Lod they were by the de,
fend ..graftatidi'lPdketg .uflaceQralOgli..cTh west: sditietbine Said about "a
(-barge" being afterwards made against
them, but I fad to discover It. although
possibly you can. The "docket" of the
Vapsain Torahs, Welch la offerest.tel slier*this fat% Abut., how .4,141X0 SO .1cannot.find.- It says a charge of disorderly
conduct Was mad* Antitheft!Of w-Itio.

Andy. Thikparty making it le nowhete
named, rildther pa the' oath or Informa-
tion been anywhere—exhibited. The
only cieVnipiki AMP for ; ' the 'defen.dent Gutfiett,-,ifd bathe propriety
of the original arrest .„by. _Monroe,
of the technical charge of (also Impris-
onment.). There is us .016app .6thenWise
for him: His ciffich will not protect, his
position wiib not avail, for, as we have'
already intimated to you, all his duties
must 'be 'discharged aooordlog to law.
Frtinalnexonbloand obviously just

none can es6apq. jtappliett equally
wolllo Honer," thb'Clitef 'firaglitrpo:Iof the ehry„astogip:bufpl;disptpistroltnan,

paceswho pas
city,,

weary round from night to
nicht and day to day,. .
• Ifyou shpuld„qnderthoselus4moilona.,harerhplitiorr that .tblis'platrire'ne enti-

tled torecovor, lot ussee-what should Ito.
the rulo and menet:ireof your dudlog.

Weneetractreely repeat Inyour hear.forcerremar.ks . of Yesterday. to the'position of a pedhearman,• oilleaeg
• most ungratefulone, and., we are free . to.say. therel* 'nolphintkna'.vie. trot
.soAter accept. If they do their duty
hey are censured fbr harsheeas and kin.

dred ollencr, _and If Ate, del mot fluty.
come equally under popular censure,.

You will ,mit tilllfw lb/`prejtitilee' to
,Control your verdict as to these defebd.
ants. Tboy,.are.tobotriedand found foror of:whist, aa any private citizen. If
they have dbobraged,their duties' they
should he upheld iq it, and if not they
should be punished:. . • ..• .• .
If youabould,pe„of opinion,from

thefacia: that *as wicked,
wanton or malicious, yon, should make

• hem pay roundly In what is sometimes
callefet tpleziartMillney?,,!-, They should pie
tuigbt a lesson which they and all others
polding

'little brief authority,"
will ethitetither. 'violation of law.
Is at all times the subject _of
ounishmlitite . and •Otight•io•• be, 'hut,
when this violation Is perpetrated by
those clothed with itaiaawar,auadi repro.

4rosenting its justice end dignity, tint
punishment, mete tbereto—lmt this la
'for ytnu.otatuld • lar iestsikitalb
and condign.

If, howevet„ under all ,ths 'thrum-
trairoos you should ho of opinion that
:braedefendaietsea/thelllgb•tsettitdal tiolittiefe Of bier; did .

Moistly._ and thoughtlessly.but'witb no
deidrs to do other than their duty,-venr.l
verdict' "bowie be pecerdiestit: 'Vett
should judge themes lenientlyand ohar.',.It.b',y as your judgment will allow.,
Yeti aboard qot oyprrgSyq tbrptu, but •itiftYlni'lleall -'erf= totaled?' lebilinet'abd'momih Yo.OrPidindit What your yet,.

• diet shouldbo, either inloym oramount, -.we donot ofConnie pretend' to inm:putkai1Mi11,09,411.*.44441314
aF-ri

• ,11.1+ 41.• .
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tie! and sonacientious_appreciation saidconsideration of all the facts of the case.

The next owe taken up was that of F.B. Goodell vs. the Penna. Railroad Co.,action on themute to recover against do..fondants as common carriers for negli-gende causing the lass ofa trunk and
contents. The plaintiffshipped a largesited Saratoga trunk in Nov. 1869. fromalstaUon onthe Nest Penn Rallread doIndiana township toAllegheny city, con-taining wearing appearel and otherunclog, valued in all at 1398. Thetrunk,itappears, never reached Its destination,and this action was brought to recoverthe value of thearticles loet;The plaintliTs proved the delivery ofthe goods to the defendants, by submit-tinga bill of lading, and also proved ademand and that the goods had notbeen delivered. Mr. Hampton, counselfor the defendants, moved to strike out:the evidence, booms° the al/strata and'piastre;did not agree. The declarationof plaintiffs upon which they sought to'recover was in case,•l6 recover againstthe defendants for negligence,whereasthe proof showed a contract-between theparties. • He held that the pleintlffscould. not avoid the contract and bringenaction for negligence. In addition tothiei no negligence had been proven,and it was notauffclout for plaintiffs. Iorder torecover, to prove the lase onlThe law did not prmume negligence frothat riot, and tne plaintiffs were there-fore boned toprove it.The Court overruled the motion.Mr. Hampton then moved for a jud -

meet of non,sult for the roanon that t ePlaintiffs have not complied with t e
stipulation 01 the contract which.theyhad, themaelves put In evidence, andwere therefore bound by. The 'contract
vequired the plaintiffs to give notice of;the leek within at least five days after
the baggage should have been delivered.Mr. Duff -reeled that the contract sUp.'elated no time at which the baggage'should be delivered, and consequently
'it twos :impossible for the plaintiffs tocomply with it:

,

-
TheCourt overruled the motion for a

'nonault,and thecase was submitted tothe jury. After abrief absence the jury,''returned' verdict fur the plaintiff.in thesum of 500.
• In the rasa of Matti)* va. Schulte itpatina% action fordebt. the)ury returneda
;472 verdict for plaintiff in, the antn:of08.
•

it Rirr .
SlashLISTMu:pOR TIMM:MAT.

. .
148. ]Morrow

y§.
vs. Hill. •

94. Dal! vs. Wilson
95. Sams vs. llama

118. ineoiry
64. Reese vs. Morrow. .

118. Kennedy ye. Soho
118. grant vs. tityti.

Folumes.',Plesi —.Varies Sterrett and
Collier.' • '

Witinvirenavi Jtinuary: 21—Court con.
.anad as /oo'Clock A. M. The trial list
was called over, but thorn being no eases
ready for trial court adjourned.

In. the mane of Bhlelda vs. hleithoY.prevlooslyreparted;yerdtet for defend-
eat.

TRIAL LIST yOR THURSDAY.
144 Geo. H. Stover vs Edwards.
120 Coleman, Rabin & Co. vs Leech.
1157 Hilraln vs Simmons.
128 SimutI Bayne valSleGovern.160 Exile vsKing. -
DM Hazlett vs Porter. - '
178 Hershberger vs Spratt & Jones.
177. Celina& Co. vs. Reign..
178 emits nGrak.
Plymouth CongreciUenal Church Fair,

We learn that the ladies of the Ply.
month . Congregational Church, over
Which Lhe Hey. E. Y. Garrett. was late
ly installed, are to bold a Fair at,the
City Hall; commencing Ttiesday even-
ing, February let, This Society, tholutti
strong In its ellforhs to do good, le net.
modestly weak,. and have taken Ws
course toenable there toraise the neces-sary meana, In feet, to sustain their or-
gaulutlou In ita good work. It Is con.
templated, during the continuanceofthe
falr. to glye one or two evenings of
Tableaux, and if half of what we bear
of It is done, or if oven .no bettor, tab-leauxare rendered than they' have pre=
rented in former times, It will farr,l,,ll
delightfol evening's entertainment; butthey promise even better than pyerbefore. P. 1* 'to terholy(' that the at-tendants bf the vsf:ona churches In oursteer cities Will rally to this call and at.tend thePair, bearing off come of the ar-t-lateen:tatwill be displayed, u they will
be usefuland sold at moderate prices.
Dinner will he served daily, and Ii Is tobe hoped that thebusiness men general.
If will 'patronize thena.llberally. Theyoung 10111 tie particularly tottale 'that they will not be .at home"
during tile continuance of the Fair, but
will-tunny happy tohave their gentle-
men acquiblaneee call. upon them at
the City 4aLt. •

Liability of Eap—reas Campania,,
The caneof the SecondNational Bank.

of Titusville agaloet the American ES-
press Company, which hum bean pending
for screw years, was tried at the last
term of theQuirt of Common Pleas of
Crawford county and decided in favor of
the plaintiff. The question Involved wasas to the responsibility of Express corn.
pante'to the piece'of deetination. The
facts were that the lauik • aout looney
Osokagehar,Pssprese tesents4llloll. Punk,
Lancaster, thi., In tho srinof.11k3e. A
coosiderableporthoti of the nootle were
abstracted and the packego aeturned to
the bank, minus the arpount,,Theexpress
cOMpanyisetittp that they were: r O ileted'frbm lisbilltY; bedews) the 'Ursa eobid
not be prove d to have occurred on the,
route traversed and covered by the nom.
piny. TheveriZetef the Jury, under the
Instructions of theeknut,, held the com-
pany liable for theJlidh ,dalivery of the
package to its destination, they having,
undertaken and received !compensation
for such carriage and delleety.

To the Willows -and OtPhans
Treated Free tit iptst..

The rooms of•Dr. flarrlit;at thefteblii.
son House, corner ofDuquesnairaj ,and
tileventikatreed,are dellybeedeged,hy theafflicted. Hl treats all finihreleilieSie
end is well supplied With testimonials
from those. wboart-he:,ltos trestle& andouree' can continuedfreehrcost,
leaving It optional withMote whocall to
undergoa coarseof trestfnent'after theyhear what he has to say., The Doctor
since Idsadvent in this city bee beenprwmribing Mrafflicted widows and or.
Philos whoaro too poor to, pay, without
charge, and will continue to' dd so each
morning until twelve o'clock for the bal.
once of this week. Theremainder of the
dayhe Isengaged with hie regular pa.
dente. After this week, the-Doctor will
be compelled, by his large and thereat!,in ice,to devout hut two homelierypoor, Vie: from sight to teno'clock. So those who Wishthemselves of hie generous ,o9era4quidcat withopt,delay.—/bat. • a 4

e 7 Carriers,
Postrauter Ifyler, or Allegheny, has

ferrfarderia. nqueette thia:Departnient
at "Waserigten for poWer to appoint-two
addltionelletier carriers. Ifgranted, he
designs appointing two Germans for the,German districts of the elti, fireltd,fa•milts being experienced by- Englieh
earrlersixt 01141W:tireMe letters.. Phoforce at'preseitt In the office, Zor the sizeMAY.-htatkeirst,ber
tha.onsmostalfthe Postmaster,: to do the
work: but 'the two new carriers willarrange. matters equitably. "It Is proper'
to my to apnlleauts, that should the pro.
posed additions be &floured, the positions
will be Oiled by two -oarUes who have,elreany bebnieleicted,for their asqualz*.atairclif fEe—aaiiTclienentloried.

Worthy Donation.
'Thittgla e 1tldat;`" befd'ln`MdsoufcHall, was yk gres!er suocpssamp had evenbeen,nutleinated, In atteudsock enjoy

nterit,ancifinancially: so that the mans.
gorehave found themselves In the pos-
ses:don of an unexpended balande"
tigursl uwitof, tt:e;tirvleYdteraw?gd'utnodd"ont;l3tottthe Allegheny Library. It seems' cape-
dishy apPloprilte that: the'proceeds of acelebration Inhonor of one of the greathamegrortortr should be riven to
the support and viumorue
%talon oevoted:toydthe endodntragemetrent lout.ofliterary tastes end culture. Thedentitionreflects tne highest credit upon the splelliAnd itehtesentof thegentlemen byaboM
Ma made.,;, : , •

Doctor Keyser,' Wettest Office.
.We.again. invite the attention, or our

.readers to the complete and thorough
establialittientWf Dr: 'Keyser, at ISt tdb.l

I pity streat. not pray tt_slecipti with-:the best medicines that any market sf-
' fords, but theDoctor ,. stands ,haek of it,with his new office, togive his personalattention Wall who may require his ser
vices. His own medlednes fotlung Mateases have gained a wide repute, and,they cannot fait fre producing the mostSalutarY-Olects. lasuntg, as they do.. fromthe laboratory,of . a mensi, andhutasteltus !ND,. seywer,_ • •

Darning' 'always -to encouragemanufacturers ofa good article, heraldsno particular satlifsonontoCommend'theex-ellence of Pier, Dannelly & Co.'/cream ale. - According to oar Judgment
Put what it fa °cracked updVertionly it yrri.delloio.,Ad OitieltiT,biy,yer7,whompiont!

HEW 1711111
Change In •n Old Established and -Popo.lar Dry GoodsRouse—Gie.s.g outsite
. of Winter Goode Very Cheap to GetRtd of the Stock.
Prominent among the first elms dry

goods establishmenta, and cloak and
shawl emporiums of the city, that or
pates dt Bell, No. 21 Fifth avenue, has
long beep recognized. The universally
fine selections of goods they have kept,
the reasonableness of their prices, the
courtesy and attention they have oVer
pald theftpatrons, and thepracticaland
systematic manner in which they haveconducted their business through a long
term of: years, have established 'for the
house a large trade and splendid reputa-
tion...To-day we have .the announce-
ment to make that thesenior member ofthe firm, Mr. A. Bates, has retired, after
being many years identifiedwith Itand
the dry goods trade of thecity. He car-
ries withhim intoprivate life a pure re-
cord as • fair dealingand upright bust-.
nese man, and la followed with the best
wishes of a whole Army of friends.Capt. Too. B. Bell, the junior memberof the firm, to whose energy, enterpriseand perseverance is equally due the past,success of the house, becomes the seniorIn a new copartnership to continue .thebusiness is heretofore at the oldstand, under the style of Bell dt Moor-home. This must prove a popularfirm,eepecially when It is announced thatthe successor to Mr. Bates, purchaser of1his Interest, is none other thanMr. J. B.Moortionse.,whose 1311M0 is as familiar
is a household word from the me endof the Monongahela river In the otheiand for miles about in the section"through which Itflows, inasmuch as bewearer years closely connected with thesteamboats which ply that stream as'general agent of the Brownsville Ida..Ho le not more widely known thanmoreuniversally respected and esteemed.Bearing an unexceptionablepersonslaudbusiness character, accommodating,generous and cartoons in his nature, heIs just such a partner worthy oconciotiol3l with this old standard home, with:Capt. Bell, and to succeed Mr. Bates.We wish thenew firm that abundance'of prosperity and largo share of publicpatronage, to which they are personallydeserving, and for which they will seal-
onsiy labor.
- The firm find themselves in pcsmalonof&large stock ofseasonable winter dry
goods, which they are sealers todispose
of in order to climont entirely, tocote.mane the spring trade In right goodearnest with a complete new stock.'They therefore have marked down alllinos Of goads toin loves instancesbelow coal. and in all at the small-
est possible advance over. They willoffer decided bargains to their:

will
until, their shelves- and counters areentirely,cleared of accumulated stock,and we urgeour readers to call and par-ticipate In the advantages afforded.

Houle and Lot In Alleghenyat Auction.—The'properiy .Wo. Varry street, nearChestnut, Third ward. will be sold to.
morrow,(Friday), 28th last., at twoo'clock. no lot 2b by b leek' Thehouse is a gcod brick of ninerooms. Arare obance for purchasers. Ownermov-ingwan. A. IataGATE,

Auctioneer.'
, •

ConeMutton Water laa certain 011219 forDlabotee and all Mame, of the Hid•
boys. ,For male by all Druggialn.

remma;

=ll
GARDNICII—At Yerel ITOeritaL on TaeedaLtGAUDary 233). ofcosatimptl op. Ale. P. NI/Millet...NILY4 eel VG;cumsad 9 teouttle.
The fanerarwill takh place trop thereel/taco

of Ma father. George W. G• duet. dreggin..
Lawrenceville. on TilonlinaT Vp 3ivi: lir
'net, at lic'elock. The Glenda 134* fatallyarerevp•etfully Invited to.attewl, . ,

BAHHV—V'eVne.JOHNorJvanavLAlL1000. a 3 o'cloek, HoHlth.Tr. t teat=l.l ,vtaiitsaW!itcoOPPe( 'bcotlapd. to the 63.1
Federal cril/S.tl place !Capable late cellhic3ee.Ye. Itoistercy street. Allegtser. ruts AF-

13tlIfOON,at 3 olel,ct. Thefrtackle ofthe Lam-ar aterespcellully ifr Itca so attend.
Kyle Elt— Tti,dny- evenlar. Rath11470. K r• /arftl."4 M.+7 monthsit
. •

• 'nofonenlwlll tare place froi:Ottre TesKonce
No. IF.pil/ Plaitaso btu.

stivet. Elloolaxbuo. 71.11 ♦TTaTVUON. ato•tlota. Thoirlonch of .thetaailtt are respeePfon, ltreAtes2 to attend. -'

lINpERTAXEIRS
11,parriallON

--
Jaime;L.' WLValfg.

.411.41THISON - a. VVILtlAns.u.aawee-r., Nnail Of.Ylfth arcane ;aridhpaft: Ylle.berab..• cram of all algae;t hat.of lite'rtitltotlirgTc&a:V.ZerArtt.gemess vaaocableterns la the Mtg. •Inane andcarriage.rdmlshett. 11/ISC2OP. gar =Walter:
rffIARLEB & PEEBILE42.I.; 1331.DIETAJI.rJts /,ND LI-OLISY IsT•111414teivgm/SAANA DIe.KTcBr7SEIET C141114iROOMS II jingtaTlyCye.r t wit?!reatlracImitation RaeswoOd, 311 oglaT Wahntatpticts troe 14 co 41.09. .Bc•prepere..l fort eon: ftkidnes end eu•g00d5..0re444. Ida% sisal of Idoorntoigoods. if referred. One. otra 4141 deand llrnt. -

TOEIEPH RIEYER & SON,
UNDS.IiTwarruo~

No. fad PINS num.
•

cui*ps for slwittig% Who° /Cada.
007k1111 sad allPaherttWandaltment atie.

sat

STONE
Warr

•
- ''.llla,chine Stone WOine, '

..

stin...46..iaiinnoortice.Ansrmas.- • ."111111AGERIL ATINII.TBILHAM of brad drRion esrtkort notko Hamatlfd sum toner, forfidoirfrif, larorrov.rordts. Ar. Head an Totallioara..llru- • .-,....
.....“.....,..... frtir• vas

I UPBEAT
- No. 91 • Federal Street,

• .

CLOSING Ott'SALESor
:!,-,iluzirTra, GOODS, -;

RROARIOLEOr QF .COST,
Ro'llfolm Room for SOrloggtoek..

Pull llne Lady*,Cany eholsaala analre-
Laaltas eolorca Coraeta 155M,
• halm BMWs.% ls Balmoral Troia forYee.Ladles'llandkerchters, 100. '
Ladles , Near Stile Chignons. Bac;

All Other Goode In.rroportion,
IRS. S. 't'llOlWS,,
liefierid &raze. Allegheny.

JOHN' ' -COOPER. & CO.
...Bell and Brian flnuideis,

staiik;
BRASSES

:mimic, •Preisiesy . to tir'der.
• RABBIT'S METAL

Made andKepp.on
atoviletor. utgilarmnetarers ot

7.fd.CodpeesltaprovCdßalanotilThiel
„ STEAM PUMP.: •

'ONlce,'BB2 PENN STREET. •
Foi!idii,Ceraltltua

rtrmanitaw,
, . .

1:111DIRS. OR--GENTLEMEN;
1W1,bin, 101,•_,•.„...• woe !rorat par

P tHOLIDAY CIFT.
.Wonld do well to. mla.Wfidn.vrar, miur.virxrv2l....skSS esSei Aultablepaler?11,,MptrecetTri IN

id. G. DIINSEATH'S.
aNWSLEN AND °Pm:IIAI .

bid ' SA 177TH AVENUE,.

C IA911•?:, 2' ."-,, '2 '

INSURANCE COMPANY.
_ rioluurs MIXLIKNO.I"milk Es rm. Ilecoul

erreinuatiii.Cal"DiN4triledup.
•

ewer.- L.B.H.our.l44ptjhr.noirs.%WWW .
Tbanse Wlllock,

3121/.7.TaWda,glne tl.f.g.
uoiFlri on Liberal Terms ow W nrs" Shur

W
MO'HMIarwe !sans WILLCoalft sabAtai,uus..s tz.ms DTIMITSE.A.itairau.2=Luz wiz&cussCulla Corms,

'Ma:
'‘ Co., tt,
jltre4Magsmk.

L1AA8:171.1444 Ga 10346
1-!1 c#lloll4°.Cstin

141.Z02i5Y-11
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOT! & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Areamt prepared to turnlithVINEGAR RIM*
LOWEST MARKET BATES. *newtonItoar-
tleilarly called tooar

ENIA WINE TIMBAL
MERCHANT TAILORS.

II'HIERSON & .1111111MBRING
BUCCWOOSS TO

-W. H. Dram & Co.,
RCEWIT- TAILOR:Sy

No. 10 SIXTH 11T„ Into NO. Moir. .

6,lleiveirt:r3 =4"`,,/Val I rbge's2Vl4r Pall

teblAt tire.er. 'ILAN MONO willOM et-

deima brePAVOraIfaiLANBRING.
P. .31'.411.13.1EAE,

resmoneaLli
MERCHANT TAILOR.

71911P11 6011114111U7 OS nand
cgoths, Cassimeres and Fnaingi.
AIso,ELICATLIIIIMSIrITESTIBLEIcieOO6I9.
No. 93 1-2 Sznlthtleld Street, -

PITTSBURGH. Ell.
Cialbig m.da to °Alt bathe

IQE2ir AND 1110)(1111'

CLOTEURQ.

PlaiksAoo4l, rloweatrtprle"of IM".

GRAY ea LOGAN,
47 Stith Bt.; 89 Fifth Avenue,Mato et. Clair.)

NEW FALL GOOD&
golukabllOW Ma af..

MOTES, o4surgstaoB, ay.
iou br Rinway

. MinimaTglar. vsibiltbli:astrut.

WINES. LIQUORS, So.
WAGNEWS •fliNll C4DAOSOi

The Tuy litt ill Ike Pilled MAW.
.•

•

.
•

, lIANIMACTI7ItZD MT

WILLIARK WAGNER,.
9si .drorth Strewth Street,

PHILADELTHIL.

References—All the leadlpg Igzwies 131
dephis. 145.911-17110

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPOUTIOS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, Mk,
wnoxassAxx Emma= is

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409 plant simmer,'
Have Removed to

NOS.284 AND 886-PENN, .

Cor. Blleyenth St.. (formerly Canal.)
joBEPH 8. FINCUlir. CO.,

U... /Eat ICy.14 .11014 luta816.?VEST 87711L8T,' PITIVEDIGH.
(*Mir Distaled Pi" STirseWillikß1121101ta.diiftray""1"

WALL PAPERS.
WALL PAPER

At Greatly Reduced Priem
IA aibilkvalI=forunraLoV lt ~Vre . 1,111 aul

tegard to 68t, •
• . caurßthiNe. . •

oormo. PA.W.OII PAPERS,
.• .1.01,1+0 liooll Pi Plum.

MILLL AND OHA..)!MILP. FARM'S.
Ayo, a largeauartmentofCHEAP nixesat

NO: 107 'MARKET STREET,

: ,Tos. $. utreHES a mu,.
truce4llr.

'PAPER HANDTOS. •
•.•,,%71.1%,11 1161.11=. 14vIrVig,'Irmpat,va gof ilintpliV lßrne. EN 608aladilestiMpe4.lprlnied Y. 4REEK I%.'""e
,;..I .l7. l4,lmla.kiitysatir be tould clamber/

: P.X 121517 T.T.S
rant .wArir,. PAPER. STORE,

Ai/
•Ijjk3 OEUNA. OUTLIERY..

000 EITILEXT

NEW GOODS. -

FINE'
sosizairAm MID

5,11Wirt,hgrninim .
cuioirmatigaim -

ElIfV:IfB PLATED GOODS
'Of 41:90210.101111.

bewail sid.ueara: oar tra...../.2
8 E. BREED & co.

Y:#>l

CALL AND' SEE,

China Seiz,Parian&awns,
Vales asull opealug for

EL RIGBY & 00'S.,
No. 189 LIBERTY MET.

•
1 B.—AL I.assartakrat of Pl= WhitsGrano Wsrefor family axlekotal a117.70 on

hallo. • ' 4 eel

FLOUR.

XNOTICE TO FLOURDEALERS
.' ANDCONSTDIESS.-.We are now
0)0! off of 40,000 Wallas carefully_

WHITE AND ANDES AND TENN=WHEAT, perckand to Gauen:Pima,
and Mamba eesuttes, Indiana YOH 11"2
Wbesz Um very best to be topeld and =antibe surpassed by any inthe Vetted INstea.
• We lesea a/so addled_ear laveyourats
Haeldnal7. Bolded elates and weenie Noma,and ara now prepared toforniati thetold Meerwe lurre nude Dor Yen yeare at pram tbat defycompetlllonen Yefame melee et 0000..

A.0. NICXXICRY & •

ennbentber LPN. • • - ,

peva: rums; L... PLO=I

rrtaeaa
A1:80.. IP*Writettran, b

r1=174am, Insme, 0 Obis nomialt leak! aOoi, fWbebbLI*'7. 4;ratacz irpminuar wiatma.
's4lob.bit. nv47141%,..3 wAii: at.r, ws•bto,viNvz. Wirtimez,,rixtwcvlwai..a.maii.A A.

.

sr2Z.'" 21141116 0..themtra '4*sad W9all

PROPOSALS

SEALED PROPOSALII WILL
bereceived st the °Mee of theChiefQua,

ter:nether. Military Dlvlelon of the Mtheonti,
Chiento.=tots. nntli la M.. on TUESDAY.
Pahrmrt I. 'lllO. for the trareportation of
Government moon unitary, Government and
Indian supplies between the following

Indietted during the time from Match 10,11110. toOctoberal. 11110, via.:
From St. Loals, Mo., to Sloan City, Tann,.

Aeeu•7, FortBantlell, WhatstoaeCreek. Lower.
Brutes and Crew Creek Atoneles. Fon Bully,
Big Cl:Monneand Brand River Acencles, Forts
Moe. thavensou. Buford. Cool, Cooks, or toy
poet that may toe.tablisbedat the month of the
Mamleabell river,and Fort Benton. I

From Wyandotte. Kan.. to Suety CIO. Yank;
ton ntfeee7. Fort Randall, whetstone Creek.
Lower Brake and Crow Creek Asencles, Port
Bally. Big Cheyenne and Grand Blear Astaeles,
ForteRite, Stevenson, Buford, Camp Co;ke, ornay Does that may beestablished al the mouth
of the Moscleshall Meer and Fort Benton. •

Trews rortLeavenworth, Rao.. to Blank City,
rumens menee, Tort Randall. Whetstone
Creek, Lower Bruits and Crow Creek Agencies.
Fort. Bully, Big 'Cheyenne and G 0.114 Rtrer
Agencies, Forts Moe, ntmemon,Buford, Camp
Cooke. or *avow'. that 111117be establiehedat the
mouth of theMusaleshell river mid Tort Benton.

Prom Cambia. Bob., to Sloan Clty. Yankton
lICT.FortRandall, Whetstone Creek,- Lower

BM. and Crow Creek AYentlee, . Fort Bully,
Big CheyenneandUrand River Astenclee, Forte

Rloe, tßoverteen. Berard. Camp Cooke, or any
poet nutmay be established at themouth of the
Buseleahell River and Fort E!1:1tOlil.
Yr= Sioux Clty. lowa, to'Yankton Agency,

Fort Randall, Whetstone Creek. Loner Endes
and Crow Creek Ageneks, Forego/Iy, Big Ctity.
me and Brand Slyer Annan. Fats R et,
PtereDEOU. Buford, Canis Conte, orany, post
Inns only .Ito eatstalsbed.at,the Reath,er the
kt4eAesbell laver, andFort Renton.

From 'Yankton Agency tb PortRendall,Whet.
atone Creek, Lower Bralzs. and :Coto Crash
Agendas. YonBally. Big Cheyenne andGrew]
Blur bgnaOles, Ports Rite, Stevenson, Bedard;
Camp Cooke, orany Trott that luny heestablish,'
ed at the month of abs Xaseleshall Yteer.and.
Yortßenton. . •

Prose Port Randall toWheletene Creek. Lower
Endes and Crow Creek. Agencies, Port Sully,
ItseCheYeen 3 rad B iand River Agenelee,Peru
Mice. eteveaaoo. Baford, Cam. Cooke, or antPrwittiorrawwboartaldlabedat taemouthof the
Idereleehell river, and Yam Mantua. -

from Wbetaunne. Creek deeper to Lowerbrutes end . Crow. Creek .Js gentles,Fort wady,Big Chef.=andGrand Elver dernelea, Ports
Moe, diaries... Me ford, Camp Cooke.or any
Yost Oat may 1w entabashed at the month of
the Meeelesbell river. and Fort Benton.. .1 From Lower Ainlra rkrenry.:to Crow greet
Agency, Part 14.4, M. Cheyenne and Greed
Hirer Agencies. Porte Mee: titer.neon. Berard.Camp Cooke, orRay root teatmay be established.

the month of the lioseleakell river, and Fort
Bentos.

Prom Crow Creok Agency to tort Bally. lllitCheyenne and Grand waver Airerld[lll, PortsKlee,
SteT/511.0.12. Buford, Camp Cooke, or ...7 port
Wit may be eataDllatted at the month or the
latuto.uheli river. and PortPantos,

Prom Port rally to Pig Chtyenne andGrad,
Siva,Agenelea, Ports Ittce, Bterermon. Buford,
Ca=t,Cooke, or any Post thatmay haeatabilihed
al the.mm!stitil Mere and Poet.Benton.. • •. .

: - -
~.

, . ,from ,B 4 CbirraollAgracy to Grand •EttrerAViley. roar Ake, Otersqroa. Bulrrd, Camp
Sooke,or ,air.. poi that may be estalaValed at
MO moats: Or, I.4.lltiarleshrii riven andPor
7nnit Orsi4 Stierhymn,to Torte Elm.U.

Mao,.klator4. Cana Cooke. or 'aim peat that
ink/ko Whittle/4$ at tha mouth of the Mosel..Wall siker wad lan Bcaton. .

Troia nut /tyro to Forts Bioreason. .Rastord.
Com/Cooks Qum' pool ttuit mop ptootabilated

,'aal Attooletpoll .river out not
nr,R Vail &Milani to Port Buford., Camp

cOetre. ar oar 70g. tbal mop he airUbUidied
the with or ;be Sooeloolelt ergo, sad Tort
Hewn.
; Paco Furl ingottoCamp Coolia Or any peat
that mar be astibilabett at the multi of theKnseleattell river uld Tort Denton.
' YTS= Camp COOK* Or uty post Mat may toonsblished atUse month of the Root!adult
flux, utct Tort Boma.

Proposals are sten Melted far the transports.
tl.n Of temps tid ...PAW. Munoz es reasonPont Mach 91J ISSLI, to October al. 1810.,Poor CALsnitt, Sanas. ItsBass-oth, lows. on
through Phis as to an Us points above
Sloss-City thatare stars molted. • •

81444mmul nue the mte. feeprrairaY fm each
smooth fromMereh 1101 h to Oetooera14.111%Melarlea the duo ofrust! mr re attentive Mei

eatd. er mhloh titerwillbaritone the
Icreleo from each of the menthe Peters tot'.
rem* polite or 4feetloatum abore•samml, as
Pular.; . .

1141.. TM nite .bleb Lbri, will trampaitrub.
ofecer and *Meter feeblerams. to be Pre•bied
for alders. and r • 31dle,i
Ita'Wade theirratios.. wldeh will be supplied
by tbe Govern:m.Bn.

44. Tess rats, at villa they transport
Ithlea.cattill.arateslathree,earte,rrageas,

rte., (troughs sur reedrug the s.licals tobe pro-,
"Med Op ateetaboat.) • • '
• just' ,retinue, 'cal be given to partlemosbo

own and control beats. Bell.VIII110eijftoted
to always tr.ve the liovernmeat treight the pref.
erestee, and to no we van be allowed tocarry
proode tothe 'nebula:leafGo.rnmetritrelohv

The eentrae or will be required to transport
stores by land to the event of.fallare by water;
and all atoreereeetred by the &entree:or for
transportation men be delivered. at iheir.deetl-heron within the year 7 .TO.
- Bidders oralplealegiver,erale aiwhich they
.111 Ibralab tranipor cation down stream
though for that exelsistra burpose no boat 0111
b.nti,th're4 to PO abstream oolesa goblinsdoomat least 160 tons of oavirnatent freight. Theecostractor fik transportation from Cble4o 0111
not be rebstred to tendeb ally 'dont stream

. • . •
pease the contracting .m Ihnto cam,

fro/taurepulsed. the Governmentreserves the
Melt to tarnish the .trissnortatton at' toe
teem of the tantrums: and nothing herein'tantalized shin be so onnstrned as to prevent
the Governm.at from transnorttnols spindleson airs of Mown bostr. '

; Bidden tee' tatbrinedamino beat loaded en&fleaeznatemt entree wftl.be allowed tog..hare
Sioux CliTantra.drawlea 4VIIx,thml .bidtteet water. As twits. wul berequired to;N to pobate Stare Stelacity With leirthiti bee"baudied -lone, bidders will lute' tielate'at*bleb they well tianeteured.taebmintaroOnebf 100airman:, Withoutfreight;

Iliddeek obunild ens tbelrweft we thee, vlattaadrestdemm sad each Tie ,:SW mAeet'to adeotepinied with bend inthe4• is ot 910,0011; clawed Irk two or more ristei;•able perms. Laarsateelme;that, to ease the'enatttet I. awarded to the Getleuvednlteh4r, ftbe aeoepiedand entered laba-andttodd endt'madam seeuntylbeisished by geld Pont.. -In'*sierra**with Mammaeofthikadverbseaitrt.'The eeittstetorwall be relearnd vi4trebeiedifrem Let (10 100,0.0)one hundredthoWeand;
The -pulp to whom ttta maid*premed toexecata the cannot atonee, andto gta• 'gm `lakotred bond toe Ittrfalthfarki.•,

„

,Tlie tlerrerametlt reserves the rfirtir,t 0 rekhtsay or ebb thiamin)be otrerie, •
Copy or blink lbrmel antraet idrfum.tatfouhad Et, Lade. WM; and Ching*,to'G entered tato to the event atairsitl, midbleat Enos of egri be LW e/apple:a;Um to ELM ME= to the °Mee of the ChiefYriartermaetar, Depart's:mat of the : htlmoutLea% KM!, Chief Quertermuter,' Depart,

meet. *UM* Platte. , Omaha: to BrevetIgestgoant Calotoll 'Jame Y. IllooreAtehMt4.'Mugu. PortLaweeseranh, Kea., ea d to Capoanit

Jttr•JelltrilEDF= AlmatiMaiit 'Qaartermasier. Eith tir
Proppo~pall~~ tot. ttatoltortatlon tome ft.Gook,.

T sadpartatles ea theMotown River, from Mt.eos,Alto..eas v” 004 thaw.=trloorcometteryfrom Chlaego, • Fropoml•Lter Army Treorrier-vitae+ from -Chicago, 111., topalate.= the vo.marliltvir.,,arm =deem&toUm vim ',Mae ea;EY alter et the tanuldritdad tar oneal111 at.%Ailibtins smarten:Mae+Veneta. Malt,d 41114.Anwr sad oin.r 4,t.artera.mer ALUM, Dl.'

LIVERYAt SALE STABLES

BOBlBTiirr—usos co,;
op,

; Seventh Avenae tad Ilberti 'St.,
PrITABI7IIO3I, PA. •.•

Wit; on Every, Naturdav Rota
AN AUCTION SALE

RDRSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,.
WAGONS,'

4.ll=Ets.r=iirliniPisis lre:t.r e
awl " 't=g1:14:11:41;'' TPI 11"47 .1

sad good Oslo will be sAven Meals/I
JOHN EL STEWART,Auctionetr.

RIME. 714•11.11.8074Roar. a. PATTERSON aw
1 Eav -Atatw.eA.x.m. earn

O.OMMWON.BTABLEsi
.aitian* inAux L113E1710.

A2B/138ZdElcITO- . '
- .

IWWWW . ANY/WOWNI

its latterof *erg. ,Li 000lor Strict;ZIT
,locteitioatiiiiriTi,nit, ibil..444inl?'sal'rOt.Ihoulies nadle. by`the vimeri for it's beenitilQS kAliogit One% ha* been itedlt:267dd.*f..,.541a 14 1k,f Alitt raid amesimei4 i.mr5t4.9.14willidirni lrost .the data lima.' veto*A' ' 'bleuusinri tie' proven" si.-erradirbiltFternit, eat.sad fete. With' saleeanaiiitnistesd it........;' " . '.11.-1. BLAULZ: City AlLorney.: '- •rmNo. 104 71231 Avenge.

1111nOlLi VA, ifto;''

AIMEUSRIVIEINTS
RirNEiiff OPERA ROPvE.

Last night but one ofAh• lVtt®•at of itteaminion'tnaam. •
Mr. EDWIN FORREST,

Who will aopear THIS Monday') EVENING,Jaoaaq 517th. 1210.,1a jaala Coarad's eveact MIMI/ of
J&CE CMOS.

Jack Cue fir. FORREST.irpay•ii„.tagLUc. FORRIBT pa Ma (matetuiatitor of RING LEAR.
linnetFamily Natio Saturday.

a'MERCANTILE I.IIBRARY
LECTURES.

CAPT. C. F. HALL,
The dlAtingutilied Anticlinklorer, Intl deliver• Lettere ott

"fly Search for kir John Franklin'sStpeditiont .and Life Amon;the- Estfultinn,"

LAFAYETTE HALL,
Thnrs day Evening, Jan. 271.1t.

Ya tn Tucaoghter 3 years ofear. In tbeiroath, cosi a n.

P7: 11 1.11.":'N ,̀°, 1.:arid 001II.VONIgEtir9 JUNN FHA NE-Wirt EXPe
Cents.No reacrewl 'mats. Nun co. 7aiteC at thyLibrary Room.. corner Nun and CU, liiLoon once at 7.4 nickdi; Lecture will • ia•mecca at 8.
-

ff*CHIDE ?IV or-MIMIC.
raltda....ALICE 111.11iNINtiLL'OAllll.

GRAND pUCCES,
The [Ma and lashlua of the city enrsointrd

withtbaaatc.tatualcat. Ellett akttab proauaa.•eedllmi4A ofartla la altilliad•raelalgy. • , •
THIS EVENING at 8.
IPIIO 47118,1',"

!ILLIAN HOR.ACELINGARN
IA 510rketrohes. written. coattroarriawl Leto tryqla oytr E:00011tom ii EuropeandAmerica.I Concludingwith(In two aetsi

;TIME .TsriLS ALta -

!..liora Leeson—ALlCE. DIINNINO LINHARD1. AND THE ENTIRE.COMPANY.
SE-Carriag a may he ortiored at 11:130. •

• .1,47 •

lar.llllCll,-R
Instructive ,Common Fense Lectures,

Rev. GEORCIR P.MATS s
Inthe CIL 6T13A.1.ritasinTEßlAN cifcorner or Lecock and Anderson etr eels. Allaiota). -

janEcESII—HUNTLNO AIN 11PFLTITE...IetAIserEISIUNTED HIHLANITT.FebraArf 3—FASHIONABLE EDUCATIONretold 1101LAIs; El 00 shish Octet.. 50e.

tly-THE IFIFT
barrios et lb"

ANNUAL EN-

torcooL,or nEsiart •. . .
wigb. Nom I.4>Ple media TIJILSDAY, 25th enc.Ado:anion free. Haars,o;,attendinee flow lee

UrIIBPJ.,MS'

OPMN EVERY EV.V.Iq/N4l.

de=— 127 VIABENTNT U 1 CATHEDRAL.
LEGAL

rd• THE -MATTER OF TUEAPPIICATION ••7te ClOsenis Nothal
eilldthr aid Loth ,theOclelion of Bharmburd'a. feta Charterof Incerporatlon.
kid sew. to wits tble 16thdilly ofNovember,
D.' 1669. theInthirtrothlon and Instrumentofvolithe Daring been Dreecuted to, perused

led &retained br the Coutc4wlthe olkitins,Celli sod thud/Mins'lbw ohs se: forth'and eon-,
toned,' appoint:ixtobe lawful 100 not 'nit:Nem,
We ordered and directed that said their-meatofvrititny bhdledhi the ontee of the Prothonotary
of the Court, of Common Float, and Matnotice'
of Witavidlostion b.:lnserted In the Pittiborslabatty Nornint0sz arra forat tenetthree weeksetting forth that an application Mu bees made
io the Court of Conn:eon Pleas kir the County of
Alieebthy to"'rant the mid iithtleen.ehietualNallding and Loin Atesocation of liharoeburrandittnati a Charter of IcocrPotatiou,ii and
that ouch Charteti 0111 be frothed st the next
term Druid Con , online cheep. befiled itsproton time,. -NT m rp,rim

B. A. ctiLUNO.Corner&Mit and Diamond streets. hollettor.• mitten
B. PAizact Drams. IIWAStimonrfox, D. 16. DAM. f

OX THE 'PETITION OF ALICir,
DODGE, OfPlttaborsh, Penna., !mandato,-
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